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Details of Visit:

Author: joe91
Location 2: incall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Apr 2014 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Asian Escort Carmen
Website: http://asianescortcarmen.com/
Phone: 07448118842

The Premises:

Single flat in a street off Oxford Street. Up stairs, secure location. Nice ambience, small shower
(especially with both of us in it!)

The Lady:

Stunning, I know it's a common statement and personally I get tired of hearing it, but she really is
prettier than her pictures. Slight, slim and large enhanced boobs with succulent nipples. Long
straight dark hair and shaven below. Slimmer than her photos might suggest. Gorgeous.

The Story:

Small communication difficulty getting in so I had to wait 5 mins, but not her fault. Met with a kiss
and wearing a soft teddy that exposed most of her (ample) breasts and nipples. Into the shared
shower, a diet coke and then lots of kisses and cuddles. Anything was on offer and she speaks
good English and is very chatty and friendly. None of this cold Asian at all. Lay together, stroking,
DFK in plenty and she sat on my face opening her sweet labia for attention. We moved to her on
her back so I could get deeper and she came with gusto. Finally after some BBBJ it was on with the
rubber and she opened herself to a very nice slow pounding with more kissing.

Overall one of the very best punts I have had form a beautiful, passionate and chatty lady. Top
class and service at its best. Highly recommended. I will return if only to try her duo lesbian service
which she admits is raunchy and her partner and she enjoy.

Be nice to her, enjoy her and you will not be disappointed.  
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